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Car need
If We opralc;ene: of trvrriest
V anil .fflnlttlt

tM total
every

4dt.

.palnt'-shep- s In the cltyv
you want your car paint-

ed, rlirht, at a prlca' that Ms 7

' antlrclv satisfactory

;it Our EttinUte Ne Obligation
raeR reaiar 7

Ljtnorh-rOlckmebi- le Ce.
800 North Br.il St. V
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EAT
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FALSE TEETH?'
SURE!

Dr. Wernet'i
Powder "'

KCEPS TtUM TIGHT ,

Rtlievw tore' turps, westehp
the .breath. A whit powder. At,
bcfltDrug or Department Stores,
30cr(r$i:00 or" wHte direct te
WmtDldll.Ct.,118lMhamSt,N.T.

Complete Line of

RADIO PARTS
at Reasonable Prices
. U.V 200 Tubes and

201 Amplifying Tubes
100. Per Cent Perfect v v

Rosite Crystal

Guaranteed or Meney
Refunded

Electric Lee
116 S. 17th St Open Evenings

DREER'5
Gorgeous Climbing'Rese

Paul's Scarlet Climber "
Cannet be excelled for brllllaney'ef color
and profusion In bloom. Flenfra a vivid

tacarlet. neml-doub- and produced freely
In clulra of from three te twanty.7 Ne
Pthtr; Cllmblns Rese cempar Iwlth-It- .'

Kxtr-heav- y plant. 11.00
each.
Hybrid-Te-a andTree Reses
Btrenfc two.car-eI- J plants which will'
alto Immediate renulta. We have A lnrireassortment which comprises Rie best
nnciCB.

Bulbs and Roots.
of many hinds. Including the following
garden faverllesi Uemnla. CaUdlum orHlephant's

UanTedll, Tuberose. Madeiratruvian
Ine, etc,
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Seeds, Plants,
714-71- 6 Chestant St.

Change Bexes

Several Styles and
Arrangements

BOND BOXES
CASH BOXES

STEEL SECURITY
BOXES

VEO L Staltenm

lTOKEHSB'"j.ff
V3 atQ19V 14tkt)i

WllAOaPHIA

F

V 711 Walnut

mmimmmm
Ne smarting
npbunun-eiu- y

blessed relief
when you use

RESINOL
Soethinq and HeaJinq

Seme ointments
irritate sensitive skin
white healing it.

Resinol produces
only cool comfort

rhile clearing away
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a'IIL1."".. Mt ""'uP'',er what Is known a a "single circuit

' 3,,SfiSUw n ,n fu,,y explained In'the 'accompanying article.leu wM,gee the.lettera en any socket you buy. The two
Vk' -- F mean filament, t,tae O grid and the P plate

" The Simplest "Regenerative" Hoek-U- na.iiv.Aii taaie tnns talk about av)aiia
tive clrpults." In every radio maga-jln- e

ypufwn fee it ptatctl ever and
ever main that the roaenernttve rlrenlt
ls'thf'bet'';ircult for the reception of
Bignaiu sent out en such short wave
lengths asarc used by the breadcastfrig
stations. . .

I've prejbleed net te be toe technical
in these articles, se we won't go Inte
the details 'of regeneration toe deeply.
Whenever. ye'ii sec a diagram of a hook-U- p

stating It Is employing this prln-clpl- e,

you can get ahead safely and
use it whether you why It

any diagram which
shows a: ceil'markcd "tickler" is a

. Briefly', Jtbe' tickler is a cpll' of 'any
k'lnduncd' te take. the current from the
dry cell, or'"B" battery, and "feed It
back"te the'erigirial, or primary, cell
that thefaeriajl hooks tcJ-t- he "feed
back" being done in such a way that
th battery "fcurrcnt, by' its own
strengthT 'glvesadtSc.: btrengtii ' te the
Weak currents 'coming in through the
nerial. The 'result is h signal built up
considerably beyond the strength It
would have had If it hadn't been tickled.
The tickling seems te make it laugh
louder fn.'joy.'7', '

,

Teu needn't be worried if von cannot
quite see hew this Is done. Yeu can
ebcrate a. set successfully without a
clear Idea of It.

Any kind of a coupling coil, if hooked
up properly, can be used In the form
of n regenerative circuit bv the dlneram
ehewn here. All coupling cells have
two binding pests marked "aerial" and
"ground" (which arc simply the two
ends of one. cell known as the "pri-
mary") and another pair of binding
pests for the cell known as the "sec-
ondary."
v If you are using a loose coupler or
honeycomb coils or homemade spider
web coils, simply substitute them for
the "varlecduplcr" shown in the dia-
gram. .
. The secondary cell then ceatcs te be
a secondary, and bec6m.es n tickler, and
the .circuit becomes a regenerative cir
cuit.

There is one interesting neint about
this, though.- - If two fellows are using J

idg name neriai, tee xeuew in one
house using ;.one wlreand the fellow in
the ether house using the ether, neither
one must use .this circuit. Any circuit
which eliminates the secondary cell be-
comes what is known as a single cir-
cuit hook-u- p, and the odd part of a
single circuit hook-u- p is that, all the
time you are using it te receive en,
j 011 are, unknown te yourself, sending
out a steady stream of oscillations which
will cause a loud hum in nny nearby
aerial and interfere with your neigh-
bor's reception of the broadcasts.

If you nnd your neighbor are using
the different wires of the same aerial or
if your neighbor's aerial is very neat
te your own, you had better sign a
truce, both agreeing te use one of the
regenerative hook-up- s which provide for
a secondary cell. Then you won't in-

terfere with each ether.
This circuit is net the standard re-

generative hook-u- p which is usually
mennt by that term. That hook-u- p re-

quires two "variemeters" In addition
te the coupler, and In that case the
extra coil of the coupler is used as a

The hook-u- p given here is mere com-
plicated than the usual one, but Is much
simpler In operation. The standard one
U simpler In wiring, but much mere
dlffleii't te operate successsfully,

It has mere adjustments. This
one is easier te find signals with, but
Is net se "selective" that is, if there
arc ether stations sending en the same
wave lengths, it may be Impossible te
"tunc them out" with this hook-u- p,

whereas, If you knew hew te use the
.standard regenerative circuit, you can
tune out almost anything you don't want
te lienr.

But this circuit isby all odds the
best for the beginner, and Its great

is that It Is cheaper than the
ether, nnd that all the instruments used
here will also be used in ttic Htanaaril
hook-u-p when you buy your two varie-
meters and try It.

Today's Programs
Philadelphia Station (WFI)
(Htrawbrldie Clothier)

1 1A P. M. I.ate news and announcements
of Musln' Week tjrefram.

a 30 P. M. Address en Musle Week,
by Jehn F. Braun. president Philadelphia
Musle LeeKue.

'3 40 P. Mi English music. Introductory
nn nn.1 ntvurram nranared by Kdnyfed
Lewis several selections by members of the
Mraweriage ae wuunw wtu, n ...w

soleists: llnsallu Phillips, soprane:
Wllhelmlna Schulthela, pianist: Ednyfeld
l.ewjs. tener: Jehn Viindersloet. bass.

A 30 te P. M, Baseball scores.
30 P. .lalK by Lewis F. Ken-

dall. Jr.
Philadelphia Station (WOO

(Wnnanmker)
4.40 P. M, Amplce piano reproductions.
7.30 Evening concert, Selections, by Mrs.

H. Harrison, contralte: Miss Mildred Alie-wu-

soprano; Miss Marie Forstrom, so-
praeo: Miss Dorethv Ottey, soprano; Charles
K. Beuder at the piano Interspersed with
selections by the J. W, C. I.

D. 00 Military band.
Camden Station (H'KP)

(Federal Institute)
10 P. M. Late news Items, local and

telegraphic; baseball scores weather reports
Itrelta! bv James C. Wiirlmrst. pianist:
Dorethy Warhurst. contralto; Helen War-hurs- t,

soprano. riecltatlun hy Elisabeth
Large Eldrldge. Operatic and popular phon-
ograph selections,

Newurk, N. J Station OVJ.)
(Wrstinchense)

7,00 P. M, Children's poems by Mary
Allan Stuart, of New Yerk.

7.20 Stories from St. Nicholas Masrazlne.
CeurtesV of the Century Company.

7:48 "The Hepoful Side of the Cancer
Problem," by Francis Campbell, M. D,
Courtesy of the Brooklyn Chanter of the
American Bed Cress.

8 te I :1B Concert Bhcn under the dlrsc
tlen of Charles P Isaacsen, of the New
Yerk KvenliisT Mall. Special concert

New VerU's Third Music Week, u

1. "What Is the Meanlni: of iilusm
Week." Ijy the (hulrnun: --', Selus by Miss i

llurtlia I'Hd, mV'i.uie; nrla fieni "Cnal-l-ila,- "

.MinaBln: l)uM Saplrn, nt the
I lane: 3. .Mil.slmlllall Roue lellnltt; Dald
Saulre. at thu Plann; la) Hjniphenle i;pB-- .

nole (andante movement), Lain; (l) Caprice,'' Wh nlnuckl' (el ballet music tlluik: (ill aul
lur. Moslieuskl-Harasat- 4. Constantine
iluketetT, baritene: Latitr S Welner, at the
planei urolesue from "Paulluccl," Ionca-alle- ;

5. f?aiB te Tnce With Oluck." hy
Miss Hese lteden, chairman (from "Charlts
D. Isaacsen's 'Tate te Face With Great
Musblans'i fl. Miss .Frld. aria from

.7,''TsieiL".. Puccini:
ane.jTBecb! t? "Bchekn

LUsn;J4ijRumaniae ''

'
SLJTy 71 vj j, pr ,
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mrt iusv a' jewwi,- -

Hesemarin- ,-
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edy,- - Sarasatei (d)
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understand

becendary.

"Zapateade," Sarasatr: R. Mr. Buketoff;
Valentine's aria from 'iFauat." Gounod,

PKtsbnrah Station (KDKA)
(Westlnthense)

3.30 P. M. nnd at Intervalsthereafter Baseball scores.
7 P. M. Uaseball scores, news. Weekly

Review of Business Conditions, by the
Industrial Conference Beard,

7:80 P, M. Bedtime story for the chll-dre-

7H5 P, M. Oeernment market report

The big white moth seen flying about
n Mem may be in radio
with another moth n mile away, accord
ing te Herman Hernlg, city
gist.

"Z-z-z-- come, en. fellerp. here's a
fine new rug we can chew," might well
be ns the message flashed out.

Interest in the mystery of Insect
was revived recently by

the by a former
sergeant major In the army. While

overseas with radio he
claims te have that the
humble can his
messages with a wave length of one and
a half meters.

absurd." were some
of the comments mode. But Mr. Hnr-nl- c

does net think m. He 1ms ex
himself with moths nnd J

The male moth, Mr. Hernlg
has or from the
head, which rc&cmblc a wireless matt
with ncrlnls.

The female njeth's antennae are less
highly te the

the female lias n
mere set."

Mr. Hernlg describes as "ether rays"
the he suys,
streams from the body of the female
when she Is calling n He said
his are bacd on

In his with
Mr. Hernlg placed 11 female in one glass
jar and a male in nnether glass jar
some distance away. He said that when
the femule began a message
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,rV"M. Baseball aeeres. Monthly
law. of 'vBuilneaa by Clark Mam

vie or illO "(tlena) Bank! "The , Canadian Rockiest or.
Fifty Btrltzerl&mls In One.' by Orayce DmIU
Latus. of

Orchestra

tai
Ne

Oplnlerr
a. a n it. 1... C

Caldwell,
Thompson

Releetlens!
orchestra!

Net
True,

aiaeniu wmimui.,

ihe I'uMle News Bureau,
Utaa irlnrenpa

Klpp. Miss CJIndys Vj.

EUtnr Steel Wpr

ni

waller hai lie uruwiii . "'.dueter.
S. "Heme

1. 'Our Klchtln wen.--
C'rele." 8.

Consider nnd Hear Me," M "nye iie-i-

1 neen'i . -i- .RVRiieria nn., .r:
Keen.' Florence C. Klppi ,. "cavMwnj

Rustlcann orchestral 5; "Ffiwrui an
," ereheatrai (a) "FTlende'

it.) Mw

vi

6..v Tjiv, irinrenee u. ltvvi it
J'Men of Vater," orchestral 8. opera aems.

"Tales e
Heffman." orchestra : 10. (a) ' Ooed-by,- " Cb)
.rrn,u Naii..'' vlrtrenre C
"irons," orenestra; iz.orchestra.

orehestral

Clnnl 11.
"Ourrd of Honer,"

NAB 2 IN SALOON

Vyhe Was and
Out, Pair

Twe men entered the saloon of Lewis
Castile, 320 North Tenth street, knocked

down James the
with a and S13 from

the cash drawer. was alone

In the place nt the time. He was later
sent te with n

deep cut in.his head.
A short time later Dnnlcl

.12 North Eleventh street, and M. K.

Perudls, 0028 avenue, were
arrested nt and Arch streets,

with the held-u- p.

them.

Z-Z-Z-Zj COME ON.FELLQWS,"
MOTH'S MESSAGE BY RADIO

"Here's Anether We Can Chew" Might Be Typical Com-

munication" if Entomologist's Theory Is Correct

communication

imagined

communication

ex-
perimenting

discovered
"wireless"

"Preposterous,

perimented
mosquitoes.

projections

dctelened, en-
tomologist,

"sending

mysterious emanations,

mate.
conclusions exhaustive

experiments.
experiments mosquitoes,

"buzzing"

0L Jr

viJLfJ'rs'E!tK

announced

Kl lip

iCondKieaav

rentraitftl

ROBBERY

artender, Assaulted
Knocked Identifies

Hammend, bartender,
blackjack,

Hammend

Hahnemann Hospital

Woodland
Eleventh

charged Hammend
identified

Rug
City

entomelo

discovery

cockroach

declares,
antennae,

according
although

powerful

eccampanlst;

grabbed

Iledgcrs,

the male showed excitement In Its glass
prison.

Th'c discovery mn'y prove valuable at
summer resorts, where the 'skecters
thrive. When attacked by one, all the
summer girl needs de Is te put n little
stntlc In the atmosphere and the lone
mesquite can't call out his army.

DOCTOR SHOT DEAD BY' SON;
WIDOW SHIELDS SLAYER

Victim Said te Have Been Choking
Invalid Wife

Athens, Tenn., May 1. (By A. P.)
Dr. Gus Shipley, fifty-tw- o. member

of the Tennessee Beard of Mcdienl Ex-

aminer nnd one of the best-know- n

physicians in the State, was shot and
instantly killed here last night by his
son, .lack Shipley, a deputy sheriff.

According te the son's story, his
father was chekinz Mrs. Shlplcj, who
Is, an Invalid, recently having had one
of' her legs amputated, when he stepped
up behind him and fired a shot Inte
his neck.

Mrs, Shipley made a statement de-
fending her son. saying he was forced
te sheet nnd pleading with officers net
te arrest hlni. Father nnd seen when
seen en the street together .esterdny
seemed en the best of terms. Ne previ-
ous trouble Is known te have occurred
between them.

Yeung Shipley surrendered immedi-
ately nfter the sheeting, but wns net
placed in jail pending an investigation
by a Corener's jury today.

THIS
CHILD'SLIFE

IS IN THE
HOLLOW OF

YOUR
HAND!

In your hand today is the life
of a little child. Only YOU
can save it. Which will you
giveLIFE or DEATH?

Half-wor- n clothing that you will never use again will
keep the warmth of life in a naked, freezing little body.
Thousands died in Armenia last winter because they had
no clothes. As the spring snows melt they reveal the
bodies of these who perished.

There are a million and a half homeless wanderers
in the Near East. In October the snow begins to fall.
Added te the pangs of starvation will be the agony of
almost Arctic cold. What chance have these people and
their children shelterless and half naked as they are'

Without our aid multitudes will die.
save them en

WZWmm

YOU can help te

BUNDLE DA Y
WEDNESDA Y, MA Y 3

I

Near East Relief, incorporated by Congress, will trans-
port and distribute without cost the clothing you give.

Every Schoel Will be a Bundle Station
Search your closets today. Get your worn clothing

the garments that you have put away in trunks, closets
attics because they were useless. Warm clothing of every
size and kind is desperately needed for men, women and
children.

Don't Ferget
BUNDLE DAY
Wednesday, May 3

Near East Relief, Regional Headquarters
N. E. Cerner Bread and Locust St.

IWMJ. fPirF'ESss
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ENTIRE BUKK.MIIIKET HUnliUSTREETS aL M

of

Coats, Capes and Waists Taken Right Out of Regular Stock
and for

50 and (1
$5 te $10 at. P A

Of serge and tricot ine; net all size3.

$8 te $10 l QK'ueand at. . .

Weel velour and tweed in a splendid
assortment of smart styles and colorings.

te
and

Sports and dressy models of tweed, ve-
lour and chinchilla.

Organdie; voile and lingerie
in white and of color.

&

Will net last all day. Seconds.

AA
Ft : . . . .

rugs in this lot.

$1.10
Rugs. . .

The
Name

the

Woven in

suring the

$1.75
Rugs. .

$2.25
Rugs. .

Is
the
As- -

That These Are
. All
500 Art

& 4 ea.

All

150

of

Inlaid
Mil-en- d : aq. yd. V

of yards' in several geed
Ne mail or phone orders.

Sharp en

Attractive Marseille! pat-tern-

Hemmed ends. All full

$3.00 $1.69
$4.00 i.w
$5.00 $2.69

500
Bed Sets. Less

Ttipplette dimity spread, with
scalloped and cut corners and
bolster threw te match.

$5 Set, 72x90- -

Inch Size
$6 Set, 80x90- -

men aitc . . .

Cum Economy
J"t" Basement

in.

at Ea
Made of famous Iren nnd

Sheeting in the w.mted 8190-Ine- h

size. I'rep.ire new for
Slimmer needs and SAV1V
tLun i cMRirer; ICconemv
Jl Hnstment

Marked
at ea.

Neat pattern percales,
with piping, sash

and pocket.
vlmcti t Kconemy

Basement

Sale for
Clean-u- p Week

15c te 40c Wall Papers

3c te Re"

Floral .bedroom. kitchen
block, llgured llxlng-ienn- i and
plain h oatmeal p.ipers.

Held With
llenlrrs Mulrli Sr 15c
lard. .

Circular en "Hew to
Hang Wall Papers"

Given Free
jpi PkiRiinnS Economy

! -
Basement

Lit- - tt.n.1. Afe" V Hf V-- 1..Jfw 1. . w - ., 'v...jw.,r
assawsPsSsasH ....

'

.

In
tu tt te

' '-- T" - - l .f BSV - . JI L .. j , , I
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Economy Basement! Specials

nellenburgS
Sweeping Clearance Sale

1 Women's and Misses'
Wearing Apparel
Sharply Reduced Immediate Disposal

Women's Misses'
Dresses . . .

Coats
Capes

$13.50 $19.50 $895Coats Capes

$1.45 Cotten Waists QQC
combinations

i

J

..

'

165 and 0"i
$2 and $3 at DX

Plaids and
w

te

Very Shew
All sizes in let.

White and
lace '

& Q
sey

wanted colors. with white
cellar and cuffs.

&
Heuse Street

Seamless Weel!
Velvet Rugs

Brussels (L1A
Rugs,

Maker
Binding,

49c
24x48-Inc- h

.

of

$2.50 30x60-Inc- h

Purchaser

Genuine

Us
te

!?

Genuine Pro-Lin- e

7.6x10.6

Crochet
Spreads

Spreads,

Bleached

$1.19

finished

Papers
Lew-Pric- e

'Wnlfff TiI?""'-- '
BBBBBMSBBBBBSIIIHSBHBSaSBBBlKIIBSaBBBISBSWSBIBHBBaU

79c

98c

Misses'
Cleth Skirts
stripes.

$1.95 $3.59 $1
Hand-Mad- e

pretty models. handling.

79c Waists.
lingerie checked

dimity, trimmed.

$2.95 $3.95 Jer- - gj
Trimmed

Women's Misses' $2.45 Gingham Percale
Bungalow, and Dresses

S3

9x12
Seconds.

18x36-Inc- h

27x54-Inc- h

Rugs

$18

Weel-Fac- e Tapestry
vlV.W

50,000 Small Crex Rugs

Absolutely

Pur--

chase This Natien
ally Known Rug Gives

Rugs.

the Opper

These
Unusual
Prices
Possible

$3.75 36x72-fl- 1 QQ
Inch DX.Ot

Rugs,
7.6x9 Sizes, Patterns,

$2.00 Genuine Lineleums AOnLengths riO
Large number patterns.

Reductions

5000

Spreads,

Spreads,
Ripplette

35
gQQ

$1.79 Iren Clad

Seamless Sheets

Women's Percale
Bungalow

Aprons
Economically

ggc

Wall

14c

Cemblnutinn

.I'fcitiiinit'v.jx

:k- -

;jy'M'U:

Women's

Waists

Cotten .KQ.

Overbleuses

Size

Economy Basement

Bed

Dimity

81x90

Remarkable

tunity

$1,291

$5

SNELLENBURTjS Beys' Twe-- "

Suits LQ

Pieces at
blue serue

$2.25 Birdeye
Diaper Cleth

10-Ya- rd Piece te Sell at

$1.55
A standard grade. Absorbent

nnd t. 27 Inches
wide. Ten-yar- d piece put up
in sanitary package. Excep-
tional alue'
$1.35 Hemstitched and
Scalloped 7QIJM'Tablecloths, Ea.

firm cotton damask
clethB in a arlety of prettypatterns, l'j ;ards square.
SnellenbUrIjS a"neray

Basement

ten. and low nvi.
abdomen for heavy figures.

ea.

Mnde of line cretonne
eight-butto- n tufted stle.

Weudeiful variety of
iiKiu unci u.uk coieis and de-
signs. Twe. Inch box all around
Will lit any stle of wkkcr
chair.

49c 9c Fancy
at, Yard

Kacellcnt &?X
cretonnes lis) wlde nssortment
of patterns and tolers. ac
Inches Wide. Floral .Irln. nn.l
alleer designs.

conemy
Basement

N. &
it 4- -,

SNELLENBURGS "Economy Basement

Make

In
re- -

Remarkable Offer!

at Ea
Goed-lookln- c suits of mixed

C.lKHletH
knickers,

t h
Sl7"-- s 7

Beys' $8.50 Twe- -

Pants Suits Qr
at

Smnrt of mixed clie- -
with full-line- d knickers.

Beys' $12Q Twe- -
Pants Suits
at

All-wo- ol mixed
Full-line- d knickers,
te 17 years.

Sizes

$13.75
Pants

All-wo- ol

mlxel cheleti. Full lined
knickers. Sizes te 18 years.

Beys' $14.75 Twe
Pants Suits
at

All-wo- cholets
casslmeres Full-line- d knickers

mehalr-ljne- d

J

Beys' Reefer
Coats

ears.

lets.

and

mied and

and eats. Sizes
years

lined

Light-weig- mixed
Sizes 2'i 10 ycar..
Beys' Tub
Knickers

and che-nr- s.

Sizes 17
Beys'

cheviets

QK

Heavy,

chelets

Washable mixed

Play
Suits

Klinki and blue dcnlm. Sizes
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CORSETS
Medels for every figure. Breche nnd plain ceutil,

with girdle medium hust. nr.nnfnve.i

$2.00 at 79c
$3.00 at
$4.00 at
$4.50 at

$1.00 and $1.25 and
Bandeaux

$1.7$ Full-Siz- e

Bar Harber

at65c
erslble.

and
Cretonne OA

quality
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Beys $6.95
Twe-Pan- ts Suits
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Corsets
Corsets $1.45
Corsets $1.79
Corsets $1.98

Chair Seats
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95c
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Amazing Values in the Whkt

Undermusi
Women's '

Gowns and
Envelope

Chemise 49c
Seft lingerie

cloth, trimmed'
with embroidery.
One nicturcd.
Women's Pretty

Undermuslins
QQ. Each

Drawers and envelope
chemise. Tailored

Women's
Drawers

With lufile of

Women's Satin
Camisoles at . .

styles
Women's

Envelope
Chemise at

cloth;
with One pic
turca.

--sdr"l
49c TfV hV 1

"Several charming

59c
Lingerie finished

embroidery.

Wonderful Purchase of

Girls' $2.50

at

KHffiGfa

Hay

$1,45 Each
Bright, clean frocks their boxes,. Mad.

of ginghams in checks and
Wide choice of becoming trimmed in all
charming ways. Sizes 7 te 14 years.

Just Thing Schoel and Play
Extra Fine Values!

Junier Girls' Pretty
Gingham Dresses at

Cheerful tiiw
sash of self material white organdie,

te 16 years.

of

made of geed
in vari-

ous pretty yoke and
Sizes G

1 and 2 years.
Twe

0"1
Leng and short nt

soft lace trimmed.
Infants' te sizes.

Pads

.65c
QQ
OVk'

nursery designs.

&

"Wake Up Little Girl"
"Don't

River .Moen"
Hear Them Sung

Hits.
5 for $1.00

Shew Hits
3 for $1.00
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.
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$2.50

Continuing Our Important Sale

79c te
Short White

at 59C Ea.
Nicely

quality nainsoek

bishop styles.
months,

Pictuied.

Gertrude JKf,
Petticoats

nainsoek,

Infants' Quilted 20c
Pillows

Babies'
Infants' Demet
Flannel Wrappers

Music Week
Celebration at

Special Feature
Demonstration Daily

Hersher Burke
Featuring

Ferget"
"Stealing"

"Swancc

Latest Popular

Latest

Latest Berlin
Dance Folies,
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Women's
Skirts.

defects.
mention

cellars.

69c Kl
Finished embroidery

Women's Enve-
lope Chemise

styles;
trimmed.

Economy Basement

and

stripes.

Wear!

$4.50
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Babies'

Babies'

SneHenBURCS Economy Basemeat
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Children's JQ
J.ew-ncc- k i

nainsoek,
trimmed. 6

Children's
Drawers

Muslin ; trimmed em-
broidery

j
Children's
Princess Slips

69c
embroidery

Sale

Blankets.

29c

49c
embroiderytrimmed, 6

SNELI ENB'JRgS Economy Basement

Women's
Pure Worsted

Sweaters
Up

Sell

$4.50
Popular
tuxedo
models in
novelty
weaves,
including
mehairs

worsteds.

values!
bNELLEHBURnR

Marvelous Lew-Pric- e Sale of

trimmed

Men's & Beys' 20c Cellars, 61
All the Latest Shapes. Every One Perfectly Fresh iufe!hia III! isji Wmi.ty.f..

,
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Ne mail or orders filled.
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